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Piwi.5. Prnm? 
nary resistance ratlo, wer; both +@i&,ly rfduad in 
pa,ients Hith aortic regurgitlion (1.67 1: (1.46 versus 4.03 
Myocardial hypcrlrophy is a useful campensarory mecha- 
nlsm by which the lefl ven~~le adapts 10 an increased work 
load in chronic sonic regurgitdo~. Patients with chronic 
aor~c regurgitation may experience rwers-induced angina 
peck% deapile the nbscncc of de,cc,able fluororcopic alter- 
alions of Ihe coronary arteries. In left ventricular hvoertro- 
phy secondary I@ pressure overload, animal stud& (Id) 
and resul& in humans (7-Y) supccs~ that a reduction of 
contnnry vascular rc~crw (10.1 Ii-could he rcapon,iblc for 
epkodes of myncarrlvl whcmia 
The mechanism wsponsible for Ihe developmenl of an- 
gina pectoris in pahen,s with aonic regurgilstion and normal 
epicardtal coronary arleries could be a r,:duetion of ihe 
dnus blood Row was higher than in coodrol subjelr (276 2 
81 versw 105 * 24 mUmin. reraelivrlv. D < 0.0131) and 
versus 4Eezt 98 mkn in conlrol subjks,~O.l9 t 0.11 
~erws 0.22 * 0.04 nm Hglnd per min in conlrol subjwls, 
coronary vascular reserw (12.13). Inadequate Srowth of the 
microvascular bed with a dcclinc in the myocardia, capillary 
10 fiber surface area rado when myocardial mass increases 
(I&20) may be responsible for an inapomvtiate rekdion 
between myacardial~maos and eoronxy bioob flow. 
This studv analvzed coronarv sinus blood Row alterations 
after dipyribamolc-illduced c&nary vasodilation (10,21.221 
Lo assess coronary Row and coronary resistance reserve in 
pariems with chronic aonic regurgitation. exertional angina 
pectoris and normal coronary aneriograms. 
Methods 
Patient seleclion. Cow01 sahjccrs (Grmp II. Eight pa 
licnts with no cbcrt pain who were no, receiving any drw 
and who underwent cardiac cathe,erization were considered 
as conlrol subjcctr. Thk group cansided of six women and 
,wo men whose ages ranged from 3110 63 years (mean + SD, 
45 ? I I I. Five nubjecls had mild milral slenws with normal 
cardiac oulpul and pulmonary wedge pressure cl5 mm Hg. 
One had pulmonary stenosis with a right ventricular cystolic 
pressure of45 mm Hg: one had a small left ventricular septal 
defect and one had a patent foramen wale. The two latler 
patients had no detectable left to right shunt by oxanetry All 
eight had normal left ventricular function (Tables I and 2) 
md angiographicalty normal coronary anenes. 
,‘arim,s wirh rmrric ,eprrrg;,u,;o,r ,Cmep I,,. Eight pa- 
tients with chronic aortic regurgitation were scheduled for 
cardiac catheterization for evaluation of angina pector~s 
Five were in New York Heart Association class I and three 
were in functional class II: two patirnls had dyspnea during 
heavy exercise. This group consisted of eight men whose 
ages ranged from 42 to 67 ysara ,mrao 55 = 9,. All eight 
patients had sinus rhythm and angiographically normal cor- 
onary arteries. Aortic regurgitation WBE estimated by 60” left 
anterior oblique aortography and by calculation of aortic 
regurgitant fraction. The angiographic grade of aortic recur- 
gitation was 3+ in three patients and 4-r m five palate: 
aonic regurgitant fracuon ;anged from 37 10 68% (m&n 55 I 
12). Patients with any other con anilant wlvutar abnormal- 
ity. such as aortic stenosis or mitral valve disease. were 
excluded from this group. Siren te~mg revealed complete 
left bundle branch block on the elcctrocardmgram (ECG) m 
three of the eight patients and left ventricular hypertrophy 
IRomhilt-EsW cnteria) wlir haieline ahnormaliln of Ihe 
ST-T xgment in live. The te,t revealed ‘_I mm ST depres- 
sion in four of the latter five oatients and elicltcd checl twn 
,a seven patients lone with a normal KC during Wcss). 
Catheterizatian procedure. Cardiac calhererizalion wilb 
perfxmrd after Ihc palicnts gave informed conscm: all 
cudiac drugs were discontmued 48 h before the study m ihe 
eight patient\ with aanic regurgitation. All patienti were in 
the fasting slate for ?I? h before the procedure. No premed- 
Ication was administered. 
Uvng I % lhdocame for local anestheva. a 1F high tidehty. 
double-tipped micromanometer Wheter (K-170. Millar In- 
rtruments) was elated intO the left ventncte rhrowh a 
femoral artery and porilioned to record smmI1sneousI~ left 
ventricular and aortic pressurec A 7F sheath was placed 
into the other femoral anery for left ventriculography and 
coronary ancriography. A iF Swan-Ganz thermoddutlon 
catheter (Edwards Laboratones) was placed mm the pulmn- 
nary unery rhmrgh a femoral vein for cardiac output dclcr- 
minations (Cardiac Output Computer 9520 A. Edwards 
Laborntonerl. A 7F coronary vnus rhermadilution catheter 
tWdton Webster Laboratories) was mwned into the left 
subcldwan wn and powoned in the coronary sinus for 
corw~ry Gnus blood tlw meawemmts. The position of 
the ca,hcrer w.?s controlied hy naoro*c”py before caronary 
sinus himdrlow U’S mcarured ~,~ordcrloplaccIhcproximd 
rhermlrror in from of thr po~rmr interventricular vein 
cnicring rhc coronary PIIW 
Protocol. lmmcdialely afkr cardmc oulpur mcasurcmenl. 
left ~emricular angm~rapby. aonorraphy II ml/kg body 
weight ioxaglarc n&m&r) and coronary sfleriography 
were pcrformcd. An interval of 30 min was allowed lo 
eliminalc the elTcc& of contrasl material 031. Basal lef! 
ventncular. aorbc and right atria1 pressures. cardiac oulpul 
and coronary XOUI Mood Row were recorded. Ancrial. 
wlmonarv ancry and sinus blood samples were obtained. 
The entir; proccdure war repeated 5 min after a right alrirl 
infusmn of 0.14 mglks per min of dipyridamde over 4 min 
t21.22) TG analyx the effects ala superimgosed hypcremic 
~lm~lus. LI ml oiconlrarr medium was infused inlo the left 
coronary anery (12.24). during Ihe besal &ale and aRcr 
adminnrralion 01 dipyndamak. whde comnarg 4ina blood 
Row was continuously recorded. 
Dais snslysis end mkulsiion. Cardiac output and cardiac 
Index (cardiac oulpwbody surface area) were determmed by 
the lhcrmodilulion melhod and coronary sinus blood flow 
was delermined by the conlinuuu~ Ihcrmodilulion method 
(25) (I ml/s saline infusion). Heart rate. left vemrtcular 
end-diastolic and systolic prcbawcs, mean aortic and mean 
ti$hl atrial prcssurcs and systemic vascular resistance were 
calculated by a catheterization data analysis computer nys- 
tern (Hewleu-Packard MC M) that performed on-line anal- 
ysis of nine beats for averaging respiratory varialionr. Lefl 
ventricular end.diastolic and end-systolic volumes, as well 
as ejection fraclion, were calculated from the monoplane 
angiwgram (I@2 framcsis) in a 30” right anterior oblique 
projection using the area-length method (261. 
RF = ISV, - SV,ISV,) X 100. 
where SV, is the totai stroke volume as delermined by 
angiography and SV, b., rhc stroke volume oblaincd by 
dividing by hean rate the thermodiluuon cardiac outpur 
measured immediately b:fore left ventricular angiography. 
Left ventricular mass was calculated according to the equa- 
lion of Trenouth et al. (27). which war also ued to calculate 
the equatorial end.systolic wall thickness. Average left ven- 
tricular end-systolic equatorial wail stress was calculated 
frame marker were recorded during anglog&hyi. Finally. 
the end-systolic wall w&end-systolis volume ratio I?91 
was caiculaled. 
pressure !+a\ calculated by averaging the values oblamed 
by planrmetry of the left vemricular &aCtolic cuwe tar 3 
q&c. 
Oxygen conrent ofbhd rnmpler was determined by the 
wdvanic cell method (Lex 0, Con K. Waltham Instruments) 
and oxygen pressure was helermmed wilh a Clark PO2 
cleccrode ipolaruing voltage between anode and cathode. 
ABL 30 Radiometer). Oxygen wn?lion was meawred by a 
ipcctrophaxncrric method at 6tM nm (OSMZ, Radiometerl. 
Myucwdlal oxygen consumption was calculated x arterial 
coronary sinus blood oxygen content difference (milli- 
liters/l00 ml) times coronary Pinw blood flow Imilliliters per 
minute or oer 100 8). Arterial phsma lactate concenlra!ion 
and coron&y r&plasma lacrale conccntiation were mca- 
wed by an cnLymatic method lBoehnnger Mannheim Lah- 
t+ith BO”K regurgitatiorl acre compared using an unpaired r 
Le\i. Conlrol and dipyridamole data in each group were 
compared using B paired I test. Significance was BL the p < 
0.05 bd. 
Resulls 
dneioaraphic data (Table I). Pabcnts nirh aorlic repurpi- 
liltion (Group II) had increased left ventricular volumes and 
mau Regurgilanr fracr~on was moderate 10 were in all 
mean aoltic presswe nnd systemic vascular resistance were 
reduced only in the control group. 
Coronary hemodyuamies and myocardial metabolism 
(Table 3). Basal values of coronary sinus blood flow, core- 
nary resistance and myocardial oxygen consumption (mea- 
sured per I00 g of left venlricular mass) were comparabk in 
both groups. When values were not indexed for left ventri- 
cular mass. coronary sinus blood Row and myocardial any- 
gen consumption were higher and coronary resislancc was 
lower in tbc aortic regwgitation group (Fig. I). Coronary 
sinus blood oxygen content and oxygen pressure and arten- 
al-coronary sinus blood oxygen conlent difference were no1 
significanlly differsnt in the IWO groups. 
AJ~?lrrw inrruwwus dipyr~drrwh inJUuiun. coronary >inus 
blood flow increased and coronary resiskmce decreased in 
both groups. Myocardial oxygen conwmption and lwtate 
extraclion were toot \ignificanlly altered. However. when 
flows per 100 6 of left ventricular mu were calculated. 
coronary sinus blood flow wu lower and coronary resis- 
lance war higher in Ihe Group II tamtic rcgurgitarion) IFig. 
I ). When lolid Rows were used. maximal coronary Row and 
minimal coronary resistaxe were comparable in both 
groups. Coronary S~US blood oxygen content and oxygen 
pressure were lower and anerial-coronary smus bluud oxy- 
gen content diiTerence was higher in the Group II. Coronary 
Row reser”e evaluated by rhe d,pyr~damolelba,al curonary 
sinus blood Row ratio and cwonary resistance reserve 
evaluated by the badidipyndamolc coronary re~i~ncr 
mtio were significandy reduced in thk group (Fig. 21. 
Discussion 
Coronary How and raiSfanu rexwe in aortic rqgrgita. 
lion. The majo; observation of this study was that the 
coronary Row and coronary rrw.tqr!x i.>r,vc, r,,e\rcd by 
dipyndamole-mduced coronary vasodde!ion. wer? p:c311y 
impaired in patienls with chronic aonic regurg&~tmn. left 
ventricular hypenrophy, exertional angina pecloris and nor- 
mal coronary aneries. Such a reduction of coronary Row 
reserve hat heen prevmusly described in patient\ wrrb 
normal coronary arteries and Ml ventricular hyperlropby 
sxondary to hypertension (7) or aortic Qenosis (5). In aorlic 
regurgilabon. the first study (12) to demonstrak n reduclion 
of coronary Row reserve employed a methcd (injection of 
conlras! mawial into rbe left coronary artery 1311) that dots 
not produce maximal coronary vasodilatmn. Data on coro- 
nary Row after intravenous dipyridamale in patients with 
dortic valve dwzase have been published more recently 113). 
The dramaiically reduced coronary recerve evidenced in our 
pauentr wth sonic regurg~mrwx~ and left ventricular byper- 
trophy was ohserved wirb all meaw of cakulalion, When 
VBIUCL per unit mass were used. basal values were compa- 
rable wth those of the control subiects. but maximal CD~D 
nary Row was lower and mimmal coronary resatance WC 
higher in the aortic regurgdarron group. Conversely wbcn 
tumi WIUC~ were urcd. basal coronary Row was higher and 
baul curunary r&lance WBL lower in the aornc regurgita- 
t&m group. but maximal coronary Row and minimal coronxy 
x4ance were comparable in the MO groups. 
Limharianr al the study. Some limit&m of our rcvh dialolic ~preworc may he elevated. This i!i why both mean 
should bc addrc\wl Firn. cnron~rv sinus blood flow wa* aortic pressore and Icf; ventricular mean diastolic prcw~rc 
anwmed 10 be rcprescnrawc of rhc tolilt left ventricular wcrc taken into occooni when calculaling coronary rerir- 
hiond flow. Although Ihn assompwm n hased on anatomic lance in our study. However. in dilated cardiomyopathy 
audxs (32-341. th; thermodduuon method does not define (38). no relation was found betwen coronary rescrw and 
exacilv the roas% 01 mvacardwn king drained. However. diastolic aortic pressure and mcnn aortic pressure. or the 
our b&l wlues of c&nary Row expressed for 100 g of left difierence between own aortic pressure and left ventricular 
v~ntnc~~lar mass are not very different from values obtained mean diastolic pressure (a presumed estimate of the coro- 
by other methods (7.U.36). Second. because values of oaiy driving pressure). This agrees with the basic tenets of 
coronary blood Row were obtained after dipyridamole infu- coronary Row reguladon (I I), which indicate that coronary 
rion, I, IS ponible thal vasodilarion could have been nonma- Row remains coostan~ when corm ry driving pressure is 
ximal. Although higher values or coronary blood Row can bc between 60 and I30 mm Hg. In one patient (Case I). 
ubuinrd xiih ;hc conbinauon ofdipyridamole and isometric however, coronary driving pressure was below this mnge 
excrc~x (10.37). wch no increase does not result from a and may therefore have contributed IO a low coronary flow 
grearer reduction of coronary resistance but from the eleva- and resistance rewve despite a low total coronary resis- 
lion of aoflic presrorc due 10 an increase of syslemic lance after dipyridamole. 
vascular reswince. If can be reasonably arsumed that a near Rmricrcd rosodilaror capaciry. In chronic aortic regu.- 
rmwmal coronary vasodilarna was reached in Ihe normal gitatmn with left ventricular hypertrophy, interstitial fibrous 
conml group as well as m the aortic regurgitation group tissue may be increased (41-W and could reduce the num- 
because a superimposed vasodilator stimulus. that is. the ber of functional vessels or impair arteriolar vasodilation 
iniection of R ml of contrast material into the left coronarv (30.47-49). Such a mechanism mav affect Patient 2. whose 
anery (1?.?4,3OL did not lurlher increase the coronary sinus 
blood Row in any subject. 
Third, it is assumed Ihai Ihe conlrol subjects bad P normal 
coronary rcxrve. even though no subject in this group was 
wnhouL heart disease. All subject5 in this conlrol group did 
have norma! coronary aneriograms and left ventricular 
function indexes. In addilion, the values for coronary re- 
serve in this group match well previously published data on 
coronary blood Row after intravenous dipyridamole in nor- 
mal SubJeas ~8.10.11.19.37,38). Finally, our study did not 
include a group of patiemr with sonic regurgitation and no 
ches: pain. This limi1s Ihe assumptions concerning the 
mechanism of angina m pahenls with aortic regurgitation in 
[hai it does not answer the question of a possible linkage 
berwecn rhe degree of leh ventncular hypenrophy and the 
threshold for appearance of angina pcctons. However. be- 
cause ihe prW&nCe of silenl ischemia in such patients is 
unknown. the absence of angina in these subjects would not 
have demonstrated the absence of an ixhemic phenomenon 
in p&cnta with a~gnilicanr left vcnfricular hypertrophy. 
Potential factors in the reduction of coromuy reserve in 
patients with chronic norlic regurgitation. Because proximal 
obsuoctlve coronary les~orn were no, presem. a reduced 
corooary reserve m the palienis with lrfi ventricular hyper- 
trophy could be due 10 II a loti coronary driving pressure. 2) 
a rcwicred vawdilatot capacity. and 31 an increase in the 
coronary circulation that did not keep pace with the increase 
of lefl wnhiculilr mass. 
total coronary resistance after dipyhdamole remained signif- 
scantly elevated I2 SD above the conrrol group mean). 
Failure 0J growlk of Ik coronary cimrh*ion. The in- 
crease in left ~~entricular rnas~ may not have been paralleled 
by an appropriate growth of the coronary microcircularion 
(4.10,12-16). Although basal coronary tlow per unit mass is 
normal in patients with left ventricular hyperlrophy 
(10.50.51). in&icier!1 growth of the coronary vasculu bed 
would result in a reduced elevation of coronary Row per unit 
mass after administradon of a vasodiiator stimulus, that is. in 
an increased minimal coronary resistance per unit masr after 
vasodilation ~1.4.5254). Thts hypothesis is slrongly sop- 
ported by resuI& oblained in dogs with chronic aortic valve 
disease in which maximal vasodilation was obtained by 
inlracomnary infusion of adenosine (20). Our results are 
consistent with the latler findings because coronary flow per 
IO0 g of left ventricular mass was within the normal range in 
the basal s1ate and lower than normal afier dipyridamole. 
Moreover, total coronary Row and resislance after dipyrida- 
mole did not differ in both groups. suggesting that the 
microcirculation surface area did not increase in parallel 
with myocardial hypcnrophy (ICIB), resulting in a larger 
a~trislaxonsry sinus blood oxygen ditference in the group 
with sonic rcgurgirarion. If one accepts this hypoiheas. 
these results would signify lhat the coronary rescrve io a 
hypertrophied myocardium may be almost exhausted in the 
basal state. 
Cocclusions. Corondrv flow and resistance rescrve are 
conttibutcd 10 fhc limited inwcarc in coronary Aow akr :educed coronary rr~erve may be due to a low coronary 
dipyridamolc because m patients with artic regargilation. driving pressure r-crultinp from an elevnted left ventricular 
Ihe diastobc aortic presaurc ii reduced and left ventricular diastolic pressure or a low diastolic aorlic pre~urc. or both. 
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